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There es a.paper published in Dublin called The Ta ROar,REY. BIsKoP GrUc,: D.D.-The:death .give-a bettaer one-if, they -ea. Weil, then, a th

People, which iuitderstaood to b the organ of the of the Right Rev. Bishop Gilis lias aakeanéd in ail first place, the present Premie's popularity MaY b
FenianT Brotharod. This organ in e leader says:- classes, and among the members:of every- religions mainly traed ta :bis dasl,-to the belier long pre
On monday night, in the Ro.tunda, the pepla oft persuaasion tbroghout Edinburgh, deep, and rave- valent, tbat lie as equai to an> emergan c; an
Dublin galied a glorious onal triumph. Tey rential -feelingsa:of regret.. Foremost in the ranks of hat the Powers of Europe, nay of the world, wer
madeaanifest ta the world -that there e eone thing the mourners, wa was well cheir place, stood the Ca- convincedc hat, as far as England n'as concerned
above allwhich-Irisimen wili never tolerate,-and thles. ' Others may have admired in the deceased ha was ohnipotent. I lad alyI to raise bis linge
that le a felon-setter acting the part cf a patriot. Prelate, the brilliant orator, the polished gentleman, when the storm threatened, and it disappearedi. H
,No shailow notions of flse tolerance will even pre the man of elegant scholarsbip and classical tastes. delighted the country gentlemen' by bis pluck, and
tail on them t ba guilty of base · time-serving lik But the bCatlics had, i'addition to these, yet deep- he awed our enemies by his preparations. fLut t
this. The truc significance of [lie meeting was er claireswhich the bereavement of a Father- invol- e balways on the verge of war without being actual
plainly and sIMpl. this; the Iiiàh '-people eliaeve vas. As a priest, and more still, as a Bisbop, ha lid ly in it,-to be alway keeping up armements anc
that Mr. Sullivan las more tbian àcea.ated the part don much for item. At the tim lie was made aniales without using them when the push came-
ofb6 felon-setter ithat lie lias been thecause oft ar- Bishop in 1838, the Catholic Ohurchin Scotlandjwas ius was serely calculated tao impair a prestige based
tests and State prosecations; that shortly after the just beginning to coma agan inta view, rising, as it on such assumptione as We have naied. It ba
M'Manus faneraI ha committed bthis crime.in uespe- were, above the surface, and provoking by ber reap- ceased ta liea surmise,-it le known to be a fact-
cial manner, when lie printeid in bis journal the pearance the passionate bigotry which lad exhanst- [hat if the Premier had bis own way, England woulu
names of a committee, and denouncedi [hem as memea- ed itselin endeavors te accomplis ber destruction. have rushed ino the Danish quarrel, and wea should
bers of a secret society, menipulating thelist, toc, The Hays, the amerons, the Pattersons, alid been non- have been t war with the two inost succedsful
un such a manrer as tao cal special attentiontuo cer- engaged, se to speak, in the laborious work of memabers of the Bund. Tio obstacles intervened.-
tain parties. . The people furher hear uinmindi that, trenching and digging anew the foundation, and in the refuisal of Lord Palmerston'a colleagnes t asurch
when he tok an action against the proprietor of the recting that unseen portion of the building, au the withhitbn through Goventry on such an errand, and
Irishman for libel, ha swore that in certain inflam- solidity of whici the secrity i the whote super- the private wish of the Queen thabt pence might ba
matory articles, evidently revolutionary in their structure depends. Bishop Gillis came atc a time preserved between nationalities witieh bth of which
tndency hae only referred toe a ministerial crisis.' when auch e mini as bis was needed. lie came te shule a inher tamity ties se closely connected, Lord
The people believe hat throughont hie career ce a adora and te develop. With lis great powers of Palmerston, thus fettered and ail but handecuffed,
politician and journalist hbas ever proved sbuffing icquence lie combated, and reduced te forbearauce, was paioerleas to act; and te maice bis humiliation
and mendacious They belleve, in a word, that ha if not to reason, the old bigotry which etrove vaily deeper, the Queen, on the aeve of Parliament meet-
is the worst possible specimen of that worst possible to oppose him. Ie developed the grandeur and ing, sent for Lord Derby, who remained with ler et
sort of thing-a pretended patriot. Delieviag ali greatness or the Church in the arts, lin the sciences, Osborne just before the commencement of te ses-
this, they cannot endure bis presence at a public and in the majesty of er worship ; ha drew arouind' sien. If the Premier Lad proved restive there was
meeting. The> think it a mockery, which tends te bis pulpit by the strength of bis eloquence men from l is successor. If ha could neot coerce bis colleagues,
bring patriotism into distepute. Believing ail tbis the first tanks of the learned professions, and beld there was no other arty-the: re was no othier Minis-
implicitly,tbey flt outraged by his presence on Mon- them thee, nighlt ifter night while ha convinced ters on whom Le couid fall back. When the cur-
day night,.and by The O'Donaghue's utter want of them that Catholin belief was no 1mummer.'-. tain rose on the Parliamentary drama, lr. Disraeli,
tact and good feeling in intreducing bis mna with What Bishop Gillis seems ta have aimei! t was, l knowing how- matters stood, %ras sarcasti and in-
praise when commencing e speech. Accordingly, bis district, te reinstate the Catholi Cburch in ail suiting; ad Lord Derby, in the oter House, re-
giving full swing ta tbeir just wrath, they hurlied lier former splendeur. His con.eeptions were farn velled in the discomfiture of bis rival. Was .this te
fromc [hair presance him and al his abettor2. Such, advanceo et is age. lad is lut ibeen cast acentury be wonderedi at? What is called the popular branch
wa assert, was the true significance of the people's tence, his career might have been no brighter, but of the Legislature consisted fully ns much of the
conduct on Monday night. bis heart would have suifered less froin the bitterness Coservative as of the Liberal element ; while lu

ofi is appointed hopes. As it e lahlias gone from the Upper Chamber theL aud of the bouse of Stunley
The news from Ireland (muh more satisfactory amongst us, leaving us many grand deasigus, which was i monireh of ail lie surveyed.' Tbncame the[han when it tells of Rotundo meetings and n Fe- may bu yet developad t his honur in'the light of a question about the production of the Danish paliers,nians and Goulahs), is of sundry Oringemen, sen- more advancedi! dut. A fan- paces distapt fron the tue Oppusition leader every night becoming more

tenced t a mild, short imprisonment, by Mr. Justice cottage of Greenbill, where ha died, stands the Con. audacious. until, taking advantage of the Premier'sHayes fur offesive conduct ngainst the Party Pro- vent of St. Margaret, a communily which will ha for absence fr'oni auattack of goct, Mr. Disraeli coolly
cession Act ,aise of a debate and division among ever associated with his name. Te bim it owes lit told the House of Commons that the name of Lord
the celebrated guardians of the Balunasloe Union, in existence in Scotland, and of bis elegant tastes the Palmerston, derided abroiad, was only terrible ait
which a majority of one gave one more decision m conentct itselt Mill long remain a monumant. hi. hmane, This, it willbe admitted, wias net a very le-
favor of common sense and good feeling. Aise, of ther bis body was conveyed on the Friday aifter his gitimtate mode of warfire. Sncb a system af attack
a very usetul and praisewortby decision of the Lord decease, and on the Saturday morning tue Oicae [' is alimost unk-nownn amuongst the leading politician
Lieutenant, iho las reprimanded and removed ta the Dead ras chanted by the local Clergy of Edin; of ourday, and it is oly wortliy oi' notice as show-
another station a sub-inspector of the Constabulary, burgh, and a Mass of Requiem ol'ered up by the ing tbal tIl time was supposed ta have arrived for
named Boyce ; the Sub Inspecter Boyce's falt was, Vicar-General the ery Re. A. ilacdona!d, of stormning le citadel. in a week after, an encoun-
that he "thought i bis duty " ta obstruet a Catbolie Dundee. No.thing coul axneed lue simplicity and ler, bitier ad persona, between ibe preser.t and
Priesat, the Rer. Mr. Corcoran, who came te the bar- beauty of this ceremony. The plain chant requiui, proximate leaders of the Ilouse of Commons teck

acks Lo admniister tic Sacraments [ s !ying non- sa complete with hope and with sorrow, the tearful place, and never, perhaps, inL is life, did the noble
stalle. Sisterood kneeling arouind the bier of him who adi rscount so s overtlow irih bile, is bioera were

ItrEgar, Darrsao .ixo FEDERAr EstErasnr Ic been ta them as a Father, lad lin [hem a something bard and beavy, and le ahieed a rba triump,
IREN.e-7 he ELditor of hle Landon Times.-Sir, fan more touching than cven the solemn rights o' fullowed, a few nights after, by a motion relative to
-lany ofyourf English readers are not aware te the day ofburial. Through the ikind indulgence of the calling, or rather the non calliug, out ut lte
what extent illegai drilling and Federal enlistment the Nuns, the chapel of the Convent was opened on yeomanry this year, whicI resulteul ina utliejority of
are carried on in the southern parts of Ireland. In Sunday ta ail who might wiah tu enter and pray forf one.-Euroancu Tim es.
the counties of Tipperary and Limerick especially the repose of the soul of their Bishop, The solemn We extract the following fram a Edinburgh Ps.
nearly every young fellow able to carry arms la e- public obsequies were fixed te tako place on Tuesday p
golarly drilled and exercised with imitation wooden March lst, in the Church of St. Mary's, Broughton ' AN Or.a KuLu"-' A goOCd dineai of[in hLas been
rifes by discharged soldiers, pensioners, and liers street. The Right Rev. Dr, Murdoch, Bishop of the occasionedla Edinburgh circles during the week by
trained in the use of arms. The drilling is carried Western District, oficisted, assistea by the Rev. Dr the decisian ut te Lard Chancaller in raspect te tic
on un different places each day ta avnid detection. Marpherson, as Deacon, aud the Rev. Mr. Gordoi, famos case ofthe o! Trinit' College Gburec. Thist
Every vessel go:ng ta America is crowded with these as Sub-Deacon ; the Vici.r-Geueratl acting as assist- litigation as bien guing on for neurly a score of
young men. Their passage warrants are handed t ant priest. There wias aise present the R.ght Rev. yeas. Tliere hae bee decisions of various kindsethenm free of expense on embarcation, and the men Bishap Gray, Dr. Murdocbs coadjutor. Nearly al in the Courts of Sessions, and discussions without
numbered and told off inao messes befre going the Ciergy of th Eastern district wre assembled end respecting the case in the case l the Edinhurght
aboard. The consequenca of ail this js thet recruit- round the hier of their Bisop, and the Church was Town Couneil. The churc, along with au bospital,
ing parties for ourown army ow hardly get a man, crowvded in every part witI a sorrowful end pious wre tounided by the pious Mary of Gueldres in thewhere hundreds were te be got before,and those who congregation. Phe gorgeons callin, on which were fifteenth century, and at the Raformation the pro-would enlist are afraid to do so. At present ou rWace laid the mitre and crosier, rested upon a splen- party ll inta [ha bande cf the mugistrates et Edin-
army des not require recruits to any extent i but I did catafalque surrounded by a blaze of light from butgb. ls 1848, ha Nnti Britihu Raila- requiraed
venture tao afir that should a, waarise, we need huge silver caudelabr. At the corners of the bier [ha site, and [be ,hurch mas remoedr theraailamlin
no longer look ta Ireland te fil up the gaps in our rose font alaster vases nt spirit lamps which paying e1,000 as compncsatioe. th possession oft
army, unless the Goverament takes prompt eteps ta threw the changeful fickering of their flame fitfully thie tend occasiened ne ed cf tank [n [ha Council
prosecute tbase who are now openiy breaking the on the rich purple velvet of the colin and its heavy and amorng the community, and the varrions sects
la. Should you consider the above deserving of studding of gilt nails. The windos o i the church gg
notice, may I request the insertion of it in your valu- were darkened, so as almost wholly t nexclude the ateght over it iay suniqrigur as toly so, aaes car

abl coumu ? i t day. Plie sauctuar> ami! galarie ivema et imas dispîs>'. Auriqitanies, tac, liai! a band in
bcigtod wthe pie, and insieted that the original church bsould1 laiva [lie enor teha,.Sir, s drapan-deithlh Ti tecilh nasgom e f ipsin l bearestored, and, with a view te carry out tbis scheme
nubrokan b>' a w-hispe [tha voicas thle chair le the stones, the veritable old biocks, that lad consti.

Nine young man o respectable appearance, and [O an-with [he salem epeiteg ofMozaot's requiem. A t tt[ted the original building, were preserved, and used
whose good character the most unimpeachable.testi- [ha conclusita t Mass, it Re. Fathar Grant, . ta ab seen la a.safe corner lying all numbered and
mony was borne, were yesterday arraigned t the delivered the funeral oration, taking for his text le labelledi, naitig [ha tie -han rtah y wer to lie ne-
Fernmanagh Assizes for having taken part in an words ' Though lic is dead, h yet speaketb.' Tle cemposeda into a place et worabh..
Orange procession. Tey pleaded ' Guity,' and discourse was brief, but sec forth with muchelo- Pla Chancelor ias upset ail these sciates, andj
threw themselves upon the mercy of the Court. No quence the leading claracteristics of the decescd plans, aneiaveur WestCury, a iw
disturbance had been occasioned by the procession, Prelate's life-hie ahbrit>' fer tha peor, bis ze for known, bar no favour to tlie court of Se-sionand
a.nd even the prosecutors had interceded for thein, hli Ch·rcb, is patience under sifering, bis humil- testatement of bis rieys lest w-nth, bud rather
Judge Hayes,a iowever, after commentiug sererely i Land kindly dispositions, and concluded with a did h sem t his es et e ence cfteut.
on party processions and the necessity of putting.pathrie faranel in[tle name et ail prasent,la a thejolg a im'm enahig n Leinnocence o Scoteli
them down, said be flit bound ta a-ward a substan- uudgessaormeverythingconnected with the principles
tial punishment, and sentenced the culprits te thre re ducedib the c Church ha Ileartu, wibence am i a. Te C ue dret etat the £1a0 as
months' imprisonment. the cheering worda, 'Ilessid are the dead wle die is.to ie penti o the erection of a church, as icar as

possible tu the size aof the aldi one, whicht church
Although very littie is licard about the romantic in the Lord, for tiey rest from their liborE.' The it is expressly dirctted, niuy nt bae areproduction of

project of the Cork gentleman who proposed to raise absolutions weure then given by liishop Grs, the the Old One, but us to be a suitable building, erected
,n Irish brigade for the service of the- Danish mon- Rer. M. Sirain, Iev. Dr. Macpherson, the Vicar- according te a plan approved ai by the Cuurt of

arch, it ta by no meurs abardoned. ILs details, ac- Genera., and the IRiglut Rer. Bisbop Murdabch, after Session. This gets rid tte old sitoces at
:ording ta the Cork papers, are being energetic-lly which the collin ras removed te the eiarse, amid once, and aise disposes of ail pretensions to elabo.
worked out, and applications for sanction and u the solecin strains of the Miserere.' The crowd rate architectural adornments. The Chancellor es-
3eptance have been addressed te rIe King of Den- which filledtiiue space in front of the churci, and aIl tinsates that the church meybe built for £7000.
n-ark. The reply l sexpected tc be favorable. along the route of the procession nils immense, and Thia leaves a large residue, wlichblie directs cbal bthe behaviour of the assemblied multitude tesilfied t a ppropriated in ti extension and maintenance ofThe Cork Comfituhion afcer quoting the Tanes' the respect in which Bishop Gillis was hlid by men the hospital, a portion of the endownment ! whichlcorrespondont on the dog nuisance subject, says:- of all creeds. is last resting place was to ha his ed practically falen into desuetude.f ever a tax was acceptable, it would bu a tax that vell-loved Couvent if St. Margaret, and thither tbe a pweha>e said the decision nasntccasionedvould make the owners of the dogs feel the incon- long funera proession now directed its course, great irritation in most Edinburgh circles. Indeed,renience of them ; for though the tas, even if it passing on trisway, for the last time, lis enn door. ite as gall and wormwod toa the great msjority',amounted ta 10s, would nt b the ftiath part of Inside the gte of the Couvent, the corrge iwaPls The individuai Who li most thorougbi> jubilant isrhat sore saheep-breeders have suifered, it would bc awaited by the Nuns and the Sisters of Chtrity, an- the fumous Veterinary Professer, Mr. Dick whosesore than, except where they wiere kept for poach- companied by the papils orf both communities. The views the ChanceUor happens ta have complecelyolia-ng, the masters of the mongrels would like te pay. coffin was borne to the vault prepared for its recep- mologated, and who is eaid t bave beauenparticularlyiJnless, however, our members move, the marauders tion, while the Nunes chante! the Miserere. After a demonstrative of bis satisfiacion.'vill multiply, and the deastuction will go on. Mr. space the plaintives notes of the Denedicius were
Gladstone may say that ha bas no machinery for the sng, and the moiaurtful procession quitted thevault, . TEa ComeaairTiE NAvi: Srasvru o E&aL.no
collection of such a tas, but if ha do not choose ta leaving him there ta await a glaious resurrectiou, AND 'rANcs.-In Parliant ast week Col. Sykes
amploy the police, w-o are emp!oyed for se many watched and prayed over by the Holy Sisterhoud, -acting on Mr. Cobden's repeuted couisel, and sup-
purposeas net more foreign from chair natural occu- whom in lie ha bind cherised and loved se tenderly plying in sone measure his unfortunate lack of voice
paticn, why' met emnploy' tiheofficers cf Excisea? Loti and! se w-el.-R.P. -demonetrataed frm iba budget cf [ha Ftranch Min-
utflie appropriated aponrtion et île proceeds ta ne- Enernesa IGNATrs.i-Thae Monastery ecatabie lut bs[eraofAMarine fcr tha preaentryar, thsat thsePFrenchs
nunerate themn fer [hein axti-a troule, [basa b>' ne Nomwici b>' Brother Iguatius ani! bis flhendisis stylai! net-y is a little more than a thlrd the strengthi of
ties.ns mniaificently- pald gentlemen nuight hare ne thic Priory- et 5S. Mlai'> sud Dunstan Thie solemin our oswn-tbatn we bave 502 ressels (et whidh 50r,
:>bjeetion to underttake it. ,What arc repraesttives dedicaCtion cf [ha prinry teck place in prate, Bt-ci are screwn or paddlIe.stamers sand 25 irn-r-lad)
for if tha>' cannot serra us lu thinugs useful ? Erer>' ther Ignatius-w bc, it musth besate!, is very' potla agarnst the 214 au thie Frencht navy> list. We have
masun-who loes a sh.epu b>' [lia depredauions et thase sud courteous ta et-en>' one-baving apparently' an 170,000 seamîen, au! a reseirve et 14,000. France
doge suffens a n-rang against wichie a tes auchi as aversion ta tha presance o! repreenatires nf the bas not 35,000 le ail. Cuur navaul expenditurne fuir
lias basa repeaatedly recommended! woud have so- press as such. During [lic past week [lia Eug[isb [lie yeer us tee millions und! a hall poutnds, an! ltat
curai! him, fan the tax meuh! not ha [n-aiva mentie Order ot St. Bened!ict lias bacc pearmitted b>' aIl sec- et France ae little met-e tisait six militons. Plie Sear
la eperation until either cf the de-stroyers n-oui! [ons ef thea Neorwich public ta leur! a more quiet lita, remarksL o n [luis that no delasiwn eau lie more wild
bave d!isappeared, or the number n-oui! hava ha- [bat supervision exercised! ovar [lie admission of [han thiat which attributes ta France cren an cp-
coma so small ibat thera euh!dlbe iess diffienîty- lu st-auge-c having apparently' freed! [ha Mste[ry proach ta [he neaia strength ai Englad.
tracing thea d!ehnquents, and making [liair onerr incam unurelccme intrudene. Thea charge mtade for Ssmua ir Comaausos .- A statemsent otarde up toaansweablhe. 'adusittance le te a gresat extent ntominal, all n-li aec 1st of Decembera showrs that et that date we- lba! 157

Upon tic motion et Colonel Donne, sud with Lha suppose! ta lock with n tu-iendly' an aven a cntrai sea-going ships le commission, ail eamnes-namely
consent of te Governemant, e Selct Commsittea cf eye upen tha preceedings of theu Engish Order of St. [0 line-rti-battie abipa, 5 mron-casai! slips, 44 frigatesa
[he Hanse cf Gommons bas beau appointe! to inquire Beanedict bli-tg apparently' mada welcomea withoul and corvttes, andi O8 sloops, smsall rasase, an! gurn-
into [ha complaint [hat Ireland! la c-harged! lus con- pajment. .Althoutgh thie wecarber lias lae as- boats. Ta thase ea toe andded 44 bat-bon gîterd-
travention et thea pt-arisions of [lia A4ct et Union, tramai>'inclaement [his menti, Brother Iguatius sits ships, stationary' slips, &-c., 5 et themn steamers ;18

wihmoe thac ber .e faishana of taxation-- te a noces without a fit-e, goesa harehoadai!, an! [ra- surveying, treop, an! stere ships, ail steamers ; sud
Colonel Dunnea's speech wras t-ery alla and maded out versas amuddy an! snowm-cov-ered1 st-eets wriub teat 413 tenders, 35 et themi steami; making tha total fleet
u. streug pt-rma facie casa, tand Gladstene etatedi tiret protected! b>' roughu sanda enly'. le tact, aven>' 2t2 lu number. Tiare ara still to e addried 11 gîuard-
n-beres lu Englecndli thearue has beau ta reduce an passible saueity' la practisai! b>' hlm anti thte bre- ships ai thte coast-guard, all steamers, sud 63 tend-
remara such fiscal burdens as fahi chiiefiy upon [the thren, whoi hava neceived a few- additions ta <hait- era soi! cruilera, 17 af [baem streamars ; making [lia
labouring classas, and te [ax [ha nrib, lu Ireanda [te order of late. It n-as ait ane tima propased! te estabi. tctal fleet and coastgoard!, incluiig croisera, 330.
practice bas been the appasite Plia avidece, n-han liai a nunnery' aise ln Nom-ich, but it le undertoaod Phia numbae is9 more [bau on thea firet of Decemiber,
prnated!, n-ill ne daubi furnishabundant topcs for tat [ils project lias basa abandonced or postponed 1862, bot o! sea-geoag ships the incrase le enly' 2;
:uiscussion. for tha present tramn a ment cf [ha ncessary fonds. for thouigh there n-as 1 more iran-casai! ship, anti O

. Fres/adowed. more sleep, small vessels, and gunbonts, there wereTuh oPALus ON tuMiSn r-Is ordi' 3 fewer hoie-of-battle ships, and 2 fewer frigates or-- Pie Hanse is tîmliug. dona.Lard Pelmarateuiecorvttes- Tmes.
GREAT BRWPAIN. popularity is waning, and the robabilitmerat> , co r eet Tmes-

Cenu-veasie.-Mr. Bai Chambers, M.Â;.-, ut Liver- before midsummer, n-a shalibe thtrcsCf a The Great Eastern eamsbip, whi, after pas-
poollasja.st secadi!frBas thae Cu A; ai of laiir general slection. What is the caus eoft bis? W at ing tbrouh s many phases of good and ill-fortune
anti jioohedast a! hafr - theali. Itis u Elndte can induce tlie Opposition, with wa popelar lea-n-as purchsed at Public Auction for <ha son
a jat Mr.editmis t a tend ,takigOe tr i underat-Oo der in oune Hoùe, unid a letha r-ic leàde r leûsa -toer cf £25,000 lias been chartered for the couvey-
thalle Churabr-C nurt journal.g Os letba-gic inded, [t-ha thrather birksthea acceOf the AtIanti cEble, whicha t is confidenîly-Cr o -solicit aoffice-to wishe to east theeaed r en arexpected will be ready for submetging by ti sot-

Pie destrotion cf-prope> et' lagsima b>' thea iibpresent moment? The quest.ion lIe mest fis mer of naît yeaa.- Observer. .
B r i t i s h b o m b a d m é i t i s e t i m a t d . a t £ l , 0 0 0 , 0 0 0 , a n d i n d i soea s i e reorpu t t h a n t o n s w e r b u t -1 .

i50s pe000,oanns r ildleisncasier tcput [hanste aner lt m e w il lieTheearing of appeals la tithe ouse of Lords ini;5 pa-sous arakild,-Sun.'adeavor t'suppl anauser, sud [cave athe te 'he.Alexandra case was xed for March lith.

ILLEOtrtÂtY IN SCOTLÂND. -The Sect
continue to complain -of the immeralityc
pie, but note elso the prevalence of the
subsequent legitimnatioin of children by t
of the parents. la the report just issuaie
deenshire registrar mentions an iesta
four children, all bora in 1863 (for S
fruitful land) were rendeied .legitimate.1
riage of their mother ta their father bef
closed. Tht registrar of Tradeston, Glas
tered 107 illegitimate births in 1863, a

1

ReUISERs IN TnE IHITîS1I G ANNE
o that suspicious-looking steamers ind
- among tbe hamèward bound fleet, inç
d vessai wbether she la Englisb or Germ
e reply being ' Eglisbpi t up 1)theirb
, ail, witbout givieg any explanation ofi
r They are fanburg steamers sent c
e marchants ta warn homweard-bound G
id of the ERuropean iar, aud to recemm
tshuld run for the nearest neutra po
- tionality [s doubled, the vessel i bai
d proves ta ha English, nu further com

made, If the ship nicosted is foundt
d a large board [s iouniediately exhibi

Sstamer's aside, on iwbiclih spainted,1
war vith Germany ;' and should the

d varable, furtber news is excbanged. T
d son ta belleve that ilire is now anv D
l in the Channel.- Wili er Smih E

Mllarch 5.
ANoTir HoAx.-Tbe London cor

d the Noinghan Journal w-rites --
Soma of your readers vill, doubtless

splendid hoax about the ' pirofounad f
Scriplorirs Prraleiil and the grreat Xio
nezzar, which wa's piayed off by soi
ujpon that learned gentleman, the e
Morning dveriscr. A somewbat le a
but still more laugliabla oke bas beai
upon C dpersonaga of cognter cap'acity,t
the Citnîbî'idg-e liîeIIîî.It is aise ir
of &a ltter, which bas viientiy been i
out the smailliest suspiciou oi its imila fi
as fullowrs:-

LENTES iseI'as.
Sir,-Tractarians, Englishi Church1

(to speak unreservedhl) 1tomanisers, ar
babit of asserting th'at their peruîicio
and practices were tobse ut the early
they talk glibly ofI the autharity of C
' primitive tradition' Now Sir, ta ti
[tI r t Bible, and U1, >ible only, is th
religion, so tbat every one can find
C[ristianiy for iimseli, it matters ne
<(bristianos tbouglt or did ; but as it isa
faetory te defeat au eneny with bis ow
beg ta senti yOU an exnet from [ie
First .aeran Ooucil 'A't ['ampeil, A».
cil whiclis nat often quoiS, but who
bava neear yet beard ujgned, even1
violent writers. The MtîloIwing et
proves tihat these Leni Edults were
lna.r, but were actually condemnedai
perio. I have preferred sendicg you
as were I to attempt a translation, Ish
be accused o a misreTprentatioc.
lait> cf Cam.h.ridgc caon ilu it and lu
then selves a 1 u I dfyi [e
giveh ano ether meaning.

Dec. Cancil. Pamp). xvii., cap. 4, see-
scriptores inepti et qui IJîtu den ari
ignobili charta nutior-ii de omnibus q
triligere possunt, dicutit et quum rerb
quibus nihil nosciuiit,t ruipli gratin,
tu justLum est eos illdi b illis quos]

This proves as cleaIy st induits an
meries were allen to 0a. spirit af th
tians, as you, Ir. Editor, showed in a
Kinoîwies, that the canons of 1603 arel
relics of Papery.

I vould adrise those' f your reade
Latin is a deai tangue, ta read an a
the subject in the JulY 1imb?r Of th
Journal of Pai:eontoiogy ; it is also ab
Mr. Thomas Carlyle' earient and Exl
fence of the Nicene Crded.' Furtber ar
also e hfouinld in St. Auguîstine'sf treatii
dei, vol. IL p. GG, and in Wherell's P
logues, vol. iL dial. 3. The latter lea
conclusively proves by the system of t
philosophy that innovation iand supersti
invariable precersors of Prelacy, Pri
Pantheism. Numbers, sir, may h ag
it is uheering te know thit we still bhav
our side. I trust that you will never ce
the poisonous principles of embryo P
haid bebavedR as yonun your Protestan
dents bave donc duiting (be last six i
no doubt that true Church principles
been much more papular than they are
I trust it wMi net be long before pseudo
wo contradict the Prayer Book and b
bries, are bronght to see [bat tey have
consider thîemaelves 2t much soperior to
beliave more couisrenly.-I remain, si

Au
Wiether the ei!i;r Lis yet learned t

the exquisite absu-nty whici pervadese
tiis truly deliciors 'aud'ali idoubtfui ; t
of mind may be iinngined, if not des
soma Uind friend e phuned te hm [lie t
of the Decree of 1le Coincil of Pompei
foolish writers nud ciinny.a-liners talki
low nevspaper îkb3ut things which the
dersttnd and use words about which
nobin, as for eximple the word
is riglt that ihey ahould bie mde io
people tbey abuse.

• The interpretanu or: fthis somewhat
pression bas caue get diflicuIty to I
tatois. The btst critaes, a Buckle, Sc
per, and Jones, take it ta mean certaine
tualists who flourisliedn t that period.

† The boidest Tracetarian will net dar
the authority of this Father, as bis work
editen at Oxford by Dr. Pusey himself

Galr MATCII AT NEwMARKET FOP .
extraordinary match bas beeu made, wbh
considered one of the most novel in the
the Turf. Sir Joseph Ilawley and the E
moreland have accepted a iwager of£1,0
transmit a message by horse and jocke.
within the hour, and they are allowed te
number of horse eand as light jockeys as1
Iris stipulat ehebathe message must b

compieted i n-w minutes, and! cousider
bies' Darby> lime record!ed ls Bllinkt lBonn
45 saeods) and! Kettiadrum's (2 min.
Josephi Hawl!ey sud Lord Westmorelanî
to emple>' sauna gaood cattle, bearing lne
eritable steppages wvhich must etcur fer
hesb ad joceys 0n cf the biakslres an lan £500 w.vli [ha condition cf
feit Plia match is appointai! to cama n
thie Newimarket untnmn meetings.

TnanTios.--The registrar af Dunba
tonsbire, liad tn record in bis bill cf m
1862 the d!eath of a seaman whbo fougbt
son et tha Nile and Trafalgari af a jobn
apprenticehto Andrewr Meikle, the lavent
sisted at [ha erection cf thie furet [hrash
Scetand ; anu c a domestic servant, a

remi-embared conversing with her grand
attaied neamrly the saea, and! who
n account cf bis wtessing tho entry

cent at that et otIco Pe688nder ta Et
.74E. Sh e as iu service lainburgh
mîly' whbere Boras wras a fraquent guest.
w'as ver>' faa [o aged! persans ta Sc
dambea i2 n a population a little over
deuns cf persons wara registered! w

dsgates the year cf gace ln whieh th

L.-it 'appears than ha]f et thesa instances tha moîler sud fatherlustriously ply jointIy subscribed the entry; 12 o these couplesuiring of cach were subsequently married beforo the jor ias eut.
ian, uand on the The registrar of another Glasgow district -[bat ofbaut s and haul Bridgeto, nwho registered 200 illegitimaate birtht lalteit- business. the year, reports, that 133 of the matiters wrta eCt-
ut by Gernan ton or other factory worîkers; 38 of therect werGerman vesseis dutomestic servants. The Berwick registrar statcs batend thiat tiey 'toll marriages are the exception now, andinla fan
rt. When na- years will bu among the thinga that n-ere. - Londen
led, and if sie T il es.
mulnicationî is Escar Wvss"-lîswt emto biie.German, s THtLEDEoN111 n. " IWer-Nss."1-This well knowntn ite Geren, journal, the principal organ of the Free horcch of
"enmarktbScotlanid, and long edited by the a [i Ilugh Miller,wDemer at- is defunct. ' lad bope f human reiward!,' says theherlioreha fa- IViiness in its closing words, ' been car spring of ac-liera lship an- tien, we sbould have cherished a niserable delusion,uniar si-up and'been fîîtei ta expericuce a mortf-ying disappoint-
iro)icuus I'îment. Cursed b thei man tha. uriusted in man.''

r he cotsmanu says, ' Especially shanut have bee ad-
t'speudelst ef ded, in clerical ins- for vith mûrn in genteral hon-

esty andindependancet theli they vlite thuir pain,
aroflet tha bave ta lime heir reiard ; the peculiar misfortune

Nuterbe'h [hicf our departeid.neiglihbour consisted of trying t use
g Nebunhua t ese qualiies lu a position with rhich they were

me cruel weg incompatible, and among mena[ twhom tmey wera
uditon cf [heinconvenier.t and unpalatable. ' Me bave bees nsavoury, the serva nts of the Church alone,' ar[e the i-

n perpetrated ess last words. If il had servedi its country asthe editor of faithfully as i lias served its sent, its service would
n tbc shpe not bave been so unprolitable, its clientes so ungrate-
uerted iviru- fui, nor iis would-be masters se unkcuid.'

Application had been granted for a commission to
examine the Pasha of gypt and mttr witnesses at

Unionist or Cairo, relative tu the steanm rams seized in the
e iucin te Mersey.
aiîs doctrines A hospitable gentleunan ore day infornied bis but-
ourclu, am! der that six clergymen ivere te dine with him, and

Jouncil,' sd desired hii te nake die preparation. Nay I ask,
se tria bol! sir,' deferentially replied the butter, 1 whether they1 standard of ara 'igh or low church "' What on enrth makes yoani out wliat is ask slich a question ?' ' ecaus, air, you sec, ift iwhat early they're'igh, they drinuk ;if they'r low, ther y t..-
alirays sati- The London NSuiiriay-i-rieiv says tbat.e wveapnis, I
decree of the

, a Coun. UNITED STATESse authority I
by the most Tutu mPuuas Bitorniioon Discoct'rs-meacin...-
tract clerly Pie nian is the title Of &t paper pul isluied Ut Cli-
tiot ouly un- cgo as lite organ of ie FemanE firotluerhood. Iu is

t that early second nunber, jist issued, is a long account of an
the original, interiiw betwveen a commlittee i' th BrOlterhoodculd Irobalbl' aid ftlie Rotean Oathohlin Archbisluop of Cbicago.The edu::ated PTe latter discouraged the enterprise of theI " lbre-

iterpret u for thren a the erder, a-d the culloquîty wouund up
Wrat.iurius t[o [[ls

Com.-Well, Bishop, is there no way in whiclh our
I :-Qun social> ctn ib made in consonance wtr tthe laws of

qsribtiu tlu e nnbuinh ?
s ut-u u nonu l Bihon-- alor abject is illegal, and nntil you nan-
is utum'i-tr (I don iat object nthig Can bu doune.
inoultm - Com.-Our object is the overtliro-i of British rule
u uother mum- Irelndt duti we give up tbat J

e carly Chris- Dlishop-I have said your abject n-us illegti.
îsver ta Mr. Com.-Alîîst ire cousent ta ab::adon Our intention
unauthoised afstriking the Briti:li govurnmeut il' a OPPortu·iy

siouild oler ?
ns te arien isop- Yes i even the iBritish governiment.
i 'uarticle ar COm.-We tiave spaken of Poland. The nationalae ' Quarterly t îrruihe
y treatedin goer of Poland is one of bîost iuscrutable
austiv-' De- secret societies whicl lias ever exisued on the face of
gminants will the erth. It condemos a mac tu death, and ionie-
sa Coniltr iï- uiately h is found stabbed te deatil in saune myste-

n Dia- ous manner. No uman crn nisu lis the names oC
rnedauthorm those who comprise the government, and yet the

ha inductive Archbishop of ireland, who is most opposed [o us, in
[ion ara tha bis letter te the Polish committee in Dublin, apolo-
esteraft, and gises for the smal amount ha sends te aid the cause
ainst us, but nf Poland. The Cardinals, and ven our Holy Fa-
e uaruing on ther,the Pope, oller up their prayers for the success

ae to n exposeof the Poles.saes [c ex pasa
apists. If ail Bishop-lf tbey are secret they ilIt taiL. Nothing
t correspon- good ever came from secret societies.
-ecks, I bave Com.-We are detaining you lr.ger thai we ex.
would have pected. Allow me te ask the question : Must we, in
at present. your opinion, give rnp cuir ides of over-throwiug B-ri-Churchmen, tish dominion in Ireland, in order t be reconciled to

reak its ru- [taeGt htuch?
no right te Bisîop-The British government is ut legal overn-

i those who ment, and it is a crime against the Chuch tao attempt,
r, yours, to subvert the existing state Of society.
GRADIATE iven.-Then 'v are teounderstand that tlie Britisît
o appreciate governmenut un Ireland is a legal government, and it
every line af is a crime against the Churb ta attempt t over-
ut bis agony tbrow the governiment ii Ireland ?
cribed, w-hten ishop-Wel] yes.
rue tueaniig This decision closed the intervie w.
'-, wbereas
in a certain Feieat F usa Twainrs Esats>-.Tla vacent
y cannot nu- ne's iron Europe lias been recuived with unuitiga-

they kn ted deliglht by that auiab'e section of tho ieople of
indult,' ,i this country who bate Great Britini as ardently as
li of by the they 'ove the Union, and te ple se whom r . Soward

threateued [o hold the British Gore-rnmant respon-sible for all the dantage inflictudi utpon American
unusual ex- commerce by the Altbabama andi [he Florida. They

the commen - r'joice [bat te fDanes and the Germnans bave comea
hlegul, Tup- ta blows and indulge lo a romantic, but possibly
ecceatric ri- baseless, vision of a general Europetanwar as the

imnediate cosequence. Growns are ta b melted
e to mispute up for old metil [the purple robes of Kings and Em-
s have been perors are toe atrailed through the gLutter ; thrones

are te bc converted into material for boiuires ; the
,ooo. -Au old nationalities of Ireland, Poland, and lHongary,

c riay' le but ne of the Ileutarchy, are tobe restored ; Repub-
thistery ou lican institutions are everywhere ta be establialied ;
arl o West- and sucli a dia of battle is te b kept up fur the neit
>0arl f ey tirenty years in the Old World, [tat America is to0 tha tthey ba left te its own devices, withont danger of foreigu
e' 30 mles intervention and, more agreeable than aii!, Great Bri-
tem pleyany. tain us inevitaly' ta bue draugged into hostilities witha
tey pliesena or more ef tha great Poersm cf [lie contineant, in
e have 1rita wichnl avant Federarl capitalist.s ani! shipubuildera ara
ing [that thie te fit out privaiteers for tha focs of Euag)and, and

~ 2 mis eweep Hritish commerce irom aver- set aud aceanof
43 sec.) Si; tha globe. ' We sheuld not ha humru,' says onaeto

d wll avethese swveet-teampered observars cf Europen palitios,
imi the n- ' if we did ot feel seume little satisfctinu rit <ha pros-
min eb trif pet. As soon as Englandi leat mer me shall nom-

i et mencet-[h building vessais for [lia Empe-ror et Chia, andi£1000mer oteEnglieli flIag wiil bue drivea irom avar>' sa, as
'f uat on of ours lias been. Pliae pitaeto this wrriter blinda hima,

ami! tha clsass te n-heom hea appîeale, [c many' little tacts
Bulig thtat ought to lie taken haL e aeccanut bafara Eeg-r, [ad su ad or thea marI! can ncept bis colusicns as pa-ormtality for sitive certuinties. PThe faderai Govement bas 13

under Net- mer slips nom ha commission wrhichi ii. cannot sendi
as wha iras [Oec sefr want of sailors.' The capture et the la-
tor, sud a8- hama ami! [ha Florida mas a dut>' ergen tir demsai!ed
*ing mill in ai [hu Faderai nary, ai! [he Nortberu peopla mould!
gai! 97, whoa bave beau almost as mucb deligbred withs eithea
father, trbo achiarement as with the surnender ef Richmond or
osai! te gtve Charlesten ; yet tha Faderai avy n-as incompetent
of Wiliam to tha taskc, or, at ail avants, unsuîccessful lun accom-
n tas pres- pliehiog it. Oughit it nor [c strike these aver-su-

'iurgl se guina Angle-maniea [bat [ha British aty mnighitwith a ta not ha tha case supposed! he ite sa paowerless as that
Lest year ni [ha United States: that [tha enterprising andi akil-

otiand!. ln foi people n-ho built the Florida ami! [lie Alabama
14,000, the for ' the Empaerr cf China.' might ho ala te bulld

hosa unsited 40 ar 100 better rassois for the 'British: Govern-
h ment and that their commanders might make yery

y ui. short work both of the aships.and the necks ofqany
ch registrars pirates bailing fiom edetal ports -who shonld-e;-
Of the peo- ture to comewithin 100.milesof them? h twoild
practie of he consistent with the dignity of the American Go-

he marriage terament and people 'to devote thir enaergies-t'thse
d an Aber- capture of the ahips. tat su disturb them;.but it[is.
ne in whichD neiher consistent with dignityi nor reason to«
cotland is' & continue to whin ovi théir loasses iithont strik-

>by the mar., ing a blow, or'totalikaof repisals:against-Great.Bri-
ore the ear tain for acts which the British Goverment bas nei-
sgow, regis- ther comuitttd nor sanctided.-'Tiznes Cot-e*dn-
.nd in mare 'pent ,


